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gov stevesteve cowpercowperscompersCowperss state of the
state speech isis on the minds ofmany
legislators as they settle dodownwfi toio the
third week of the 1989 legislative
session

representatives and senators from
rural and urban districtsdistrictsalikealike are
troubled by the same problem how
to cut the budgetwithoutbudget without cutting ser-
vices to thipeoplethethi people

sen steve prank R fairbanks said
that the governors maintenance level
budget is similar to the current budget
but that the legislature is of the opi-
nion that some reductions need to be
made

while the governor said generally
that to keep all diatesiatestate benefits and ser-
vices the budget would have to be cut
and taxes raised or added frank said
he thinks the reductions should be
prioritized to deal with the most com-
pelling needs first

1I dont think the legislature is go-
ing to openly embrace the idea of
taxes frankrank said he susuggestedgested that
a more balanced approach is needed

he said the legislature should first
look at other sources of new revenue
before considering taxes

sen pat pourchot D anchorage
said that he also noticed that the budget
proposal was similar toio last years but
pointedpoiiiied out that the capital budget has
recognized some unusual needs in
rural alaska he said programs like
headstarthiadstartHeadstart a program to get children
into school and learning at an earlyeady age
and other social and health programs
have received increases in funding

pourchot said that while the budget
increases were fairly modest it waswas
too much overall and he believes the
legislature will be making cuts

across the board in march or april
rep george jacko D pedro bay

said he thoughtu&ht the governors speech
was interesting and he commended
the governor on being out front on the
issues he said however that he
doesnt support everything the gover-
nor has proposed and would not sup-
portrt anything that was detrimental torishis district or rural alaska

jacko said that he believes the state
should invest in rural alaska since
economical resources are found out

side the cities he said that investing
in the fishing industry can benefit the
whole state and suggested taking
money from the railbeltRail belt energy fund
to finish projects on st george and
st paul islands

my concern is what happens ifone
or all the revenue measures dont pass
the legislature said rep lyman
Hoffhoffmanimn D bethel

hpffinanhoffman said the governors 232.3
billion maintenance budget is
predicated ondn raising revenues if
those revenues are cut he said it will
mean majormajot cuts- in the budget

sen fred zharoff D kodiak said
that his initial reaction to the gove-
rnors proposal was that it was one of
many that will be reviewed during the
legislative session he said the overall
impact of the budget looks good for
his district and the state in general in
that it maintains a level of several ser-
vices he said he is concerned
however about the tax structures
proposed

zharoff said that many of the cities
in his district already have city taxes
and adding a state tax would be too
much to ask he said the people in

kodiak are currently paying as much
as 1381.38 a gallon for gasoline and an
8 cent increase could also cause pro-
blems the gas tax would be used to
improve roads but zharoffzharoffsaidsaid road
maintenance in rural alaska is at a
minimum and doubts his district would
benefit from tutaxtktaxtnstaxtnstax

rep kay wallis D fort yukon
said she does not believe a sales tax
would benefit the state as much as a
higher incomeincome tax then the governor
proposed

if youre living on 500 a week
a sales tax becomes an increasedincreasedex ex-
pense which negatively affects
families especially those with
children

wallis is strongly opposed she said
to raising the gasoline tax from 8 cents
to 16 cents she said in shapelukshagelukshagclukSha geluk a
village in her district motor fuel is ap-
proachingproaching 5 per gallon

while wallis said she didnt want
to target any specific programs for cuts
at this time she said that all state spen-
ding will be scrutinized this year and

nothing is sacred or exempt from this
scrutiny


